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BARGAINS
• That Never Fail To Bring Business:

14 pounds sugar
♦ 7-cont beans......
* 7-cent prunes
♦ 25-cent can

-í

$1.00
.05
.05

THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A
LIFE-TIME FOR THEE TO (JET
WELL, FOR

THE

* 25-cent
♦ 25-cent
L 30-cent

30-Cent
15-cent

can
can
can
can
can

oyster« .........
peaches........
apricots.........
Bartit pears 
strawberries

Quaker Dogtors to Promptly.

home In Langell'x \ alh » 1 nl ",'1'
uml will inuiKdltitily o-m"'1'"" *
term of whool In ihv H«jr* 
in the Tule latke countiy.

R.ilit, Hom Slid wife Im.'.' 
tnitnv friends adieu and depart« > 
Blllliigx. Monlamt, last '»eek. 
they expect to make their f>>' 
home. May health, prosper!!) am 
Contentment attend them.

The Yalttax and latngell Valley 
stage drivers now carry mail <•" ,"’rM' 
tHiik on in-count of ImiI roads.

Bill Jon««-

FROM KI.AMAIH AtlliNV-

Since laat writing we li»>e Iwl 
alxiut IS Inches of the "beautiful* 
It coinnienced snowing Wedm-Mlay 
anti kept It up until there 
white mantle, !■ inches 
everything. Thursday 
waa a aceno of activity, 
and children were out 
shovels. Ladles would 
out ttst, but owing t” 
xhovela the pt«>r souls hail to

Mixs Annie Applegate and pupil» 
mvo a o n mteu .stIng prugrsut Iwrt 
on the 27t’li ult.. lit hollo« of Long
fellow ’» birthday. IVemx anti essays 
we._______  , . .
were all convinced that Mtsx 
la training the young in the 
way.

Our Sunday *ch<x>i under 
management of Miss Applegate 
a flourishing cundltion.

A few new cases <>f grippe are re
ported this week.

C. V. IxMwIey had a narrow 
from losing his foot a few < 
lie waa splitting wimsI when 
glanced and struck bls foot, 
at...........
penetrating his foot, 
assistance of the Dr..

i recover. This should 
to young men not to 
the ax.

Billy Barnes, Mr. 
Tht*. Jackson, from

"Tin 
Frasident.

E R. REMÍS.
Vice Frcsident.

Corrtsoondenci

- i wax a 
i deep over 
tli.' Agone)

Men, I»’)* 
with their 
llave beeil 
Marell y *>f 

(ii'felMt.

.20

.20

.20

.20

.20

.35

otanlsts
J

¡I*

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,

beans, three cans for 
oysters, three cans for

15-cent package egg noodles
20-cent package coffee............
20-cent package II. O. pancake flour 

tea

15-cent

60-cent
50-cent
40-cent
25-cent

can

tea
tea
coffee

Other Goods in Proportion

THE DUFFY CO’S STORE.

T. H.MOORE, THE grocer.
¿fri l*t\ its /fl /fl ¿"fi /ft"I"■ I"’I■ "I■ ’I’ I I "I"

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Publlahed every Thurwlay by

W. HUSE & SON,
Èdito«» axd Pkofbietom.

■vwcBirriox bat»»:
Ow» r«wr (la »dräne«)................................ 12 00
THURSDAY. MARCH «. 1902.

The state and county election 
eomes uff Monday, June 2.

Senators Tilltn an and McLaurin 
Will receive a censure, couched in 
Vigorous language, as a punishment 
for their disgraceful fistic encounter 
In the U. 8. senate. Many favored 
suspending the two pugilistic states
men. bat the effort would precipitate 
a long debate and prevent the trans
action of ne?essarr busi ness.

ere romliied by the pupil», ami «<• 
i Annie 

right

the 
la III

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plansand Specifications Furnished on All Kinds ol 

Buildings and Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

Among the infinite vnrivty <»l mairrlnl ami work fiirnialird by thi« r >all Br>. 
Store Front». Wood Carving, Htnlr Rail». lUluntert and Newel Poet«, BretkeU* 
Scroll ami Turned Work. Naali, Dour* wml llliml», C<»rner mid Baer Hl«<ke 
mnlTorn«’«l llal*i»trre. !b»or mid Window Frmnaa, Pulpit« and I’rw End«. Mhhigi^ 
lliiildvr»* »lardwirv, l*aint« mid Oil, Moulding midtilw««, Elevation« and l*««tgnff' 
I'ndN»«»iM«d, Ground and Cut tila««. Wall Pa|»er, Furniture, etc.^etr. *

lU’sl work and mahuial, and in the lat«*«l and nio«l approved «tvlei.

**
t*

Healers 
»<■ Physicians

—r exca|M' 
data ago. 

the ax 
____ ______________ culling 
three-meh gnMi in III» l»»>t ami 

Ry the timely 
he will III time 
lie a warning 
monkey with

11 has some serious defects, which he ' 
will oppose tn the interest of fairness. 
and in behalf of his state. The bill 
places in the hands of tbe Secretary I 
of tbe Interior exclusive and unre-1 
strained power to dispose of the funds 
appropriated for irrigation. 
Tongue believes it is too much 
er vested in one man. He is 
opposed to taking the money

; the sale of public lands in Oregon to I 
aid irrigation in other states. With i 
a few amendments he will give the 
proposed measure cordial support.

Mr. 
pow- ' 
also J 

from ■

Call for Republican Convention and 
Primaries for Klamath Co-, Or.

Massachusetts proposes to enact a 
law requiring owners of cats to se
cure annual licenses for the same 
at the rate of 50 cents per head. 
Violation of the act lays the guilty 
one liable to a flne of $5. The new 
taw will provide for the killing of all 
unlicensed cats each year between 
July 1 and 10. We wish Klamath 
Falls had the benefit of such a law 
for a few years.

Congressman Tongue has devoted 
attention impartially to the interests 
of both Eastern and Western Ore
gon. Fie has performed his duties 
faithfully and efficiently and has al
ways been on the alert to defend the 
tights of his constituents or urge 
measures in behalf of the welfare of 

hia district and state. Hence, be 
has grown in popular favor and will 
be re-nominated without opposition, 
and his nomination is equal to an 
election.

Speaking of the probable renomi- 
nation of Congressman Tongue, the 
Medford Mail says, and will be sec
onded by an immense majority In 
this district: “From present indi
cations the Republican congressional 
convention for the first district will 
be able to complete the task of nom
inating a candidate for congress with 
Very little difficulty. There doesn’t 
appear to be anyone in sight except 
Tongue. His strength is such in the 
district that those who might have 
had aspirations to succeed him have 
quietly shelved their hopes, and are 
waiting until “next time.” Mr. 
Tongue’s constituents have no reason 
to be dissatisfied with the manner in 
which he has discharged the duties 
of bls office. He has been industri
ous and painstaking in advancing the 
interests of Oregon in congress, and 
has always been found on the right 
side of the great national Issues 
which that body has been called 
upon to consider during his term of 
office.

con- 
with 

in regard to his 
to federal aid 

account of the 
we are unable 

Mr. Tongue is

Last Thursday's Oregonian 
tains a three-column interview 
Congrssman Tongue 
stand with reference 
for Irrigation. On 
length of the article 
to reproduce it here,
in favor of careful, moderate, impar
tial efforts to aid irrigation on the 
part of the government, but is op
posed to any wild, gigantic schemes 
which would not be in the interest 
of settlers snd home builders. He 
favors the irrigation bill now before 
eongress in the main, but believes

EXCI 1ANGE STABLES 
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor, 

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I ivprv llorsrs lx>nr<l<><! by day, week or month. 
LIVvl jr e Buy ml(] Grain bought mid sold.

I’asscngcrs conveyed to nil purts of Southern Oregon 
nn<l Northern Culifornin nt the very lowest rates.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkvllle.

Atwhlrr and 
Silver Lake 

have been with us for the past few 
days, making contnii-ts with the 
Indians for pasture. The land uti 
tin- reservation Is In demand, and the 
Indiana realize a good many dollars 
therefrom. There accma to be m>uic 

' attraction here for Mr. Jackxntt tw* 
shies the renting of land. Wonder 
which one of the girl» it Is.

There is a great »-arelty of oil here 
at present and all are walking In 
darkness.

Rev. Calame, our genial pastor 
from W.*»l river, will hold services 
here next Sunday evening.

Roads are dreadful.
Another panther has t«-en heard 

from in this vicinity. It 1» well for 
the young ladies to take an escort 
with them when rambling around 
nfter night. Tlteac beasts are fero
cious from hunger and no doubt 
would attack a child. Hy calling <*n 

. our lis-al pliotographer, Harry Mo- 

. myrr, ptiotoa of the huge Iwaxt killed 
1 here a short lime ago may Im- had.

8. K. Ogle left Tuesday morning 
i for Klamath Falls where lie will me, i 
1 Capt. O. C Applegate, who has ia-cii 
| in tlut city several days.
I Strangers coming to tliix city 

should go to the Hotel Momycr for 
I good meals.

We hail a pleasant call from Dr. 
■ Ilack.iilx-ck from F<>rt Klamath a 
' few days ago. She 
| lady and la much
I vicinltv.

Could Not

Will Remain in Klamath Falls 
until March pth. Office at Opera 
House; Hours, io to 12 A. M.

FREE SHOWS NIGHTLY.

GRAND CALICO BALL
A Republican Convention for 

Klamath county, Oregon, is hereby 
called to meet at Klamath Falls, on 
Saturday, March 22nd, 1902, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, 
for tbe purp>«e of nominating a coun
ty ticket and to elect 4 delegates to 
the Republican State Convention, 
and 4 delegates to the Congressional : 
Convention of the First District of ! 
Oregon, and for tbe transaction of 
such other business as may properly | 
come before said convention, 
convention will be composed of 391 
delegates, apportioned among the. 
several precincts of said county as 
follows, viz:

Linkville 10, Dairy 4, Klamath 
Lake 1, Lange 11 Valley 2, Lost River | 
3. Plevna 5, Poe Valley 2, Sprague 
River 2, Snow 2, Tule Lake 4, and ; 
Wood River 4.

The same being 1 delegate at large 
for each precinct and 1 delegate for 
each 14 votes and fraction thereof 
over one-half, cast for Hon. J. N. 
Williamson at tbe state election of i 
1900.

Primaries will be held at the 
ious voting places in the several 
cincts on Saturday, March 15, 
at tbe hour of 2 o’clock p. m. of 
day.

By order of the Republican 
tral Committee of Klamath county, 
Oregon, dated February 26, 1902. 

Hibam F. MvBDocn.
Chairman.

VISIT TO CALIFORNIA.

<.i \itni tx’s noire<»i sai K. I

I
I

AT

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE, 
Friday Night, March 14, 

UNDER AUSPICES OF 

Daughters of Rebekah. 
Supper at Hotel Linkville.

Tickets, $i; Supper, 50 cents per plate extra.
The All Rebekahs arc Expected to Wear Calico Dresses and all others are in

vited to do so.

l'nrauanl lo »n <ir,h*r m».|» l,y tiiv 
|b>» Coutil» Ju*l|rt* ut K »mal > C.xiulv, 
thpgon. «Iatv«l Fvl.rusry 3U. Itat2, tbr 
uh*l,*r**U.*m-l XP*» bali ol »»muri Mori», 
a ■¡■•n.llhrttl, Imrvl.y oflrr» lor »»Ir al 
privata »si» llm folmwliig irai «aiata 
l«*l<»ngmg lo »*l«l • ar*l :

Tbs e«»t l>»H "I tlw* iM»ib»i*,t <ptsr> 
t,*r ami I *t» olir* ami two, o| •■■vlion IV, 
T|>. <0 H., K IO E., in Klainalh C.xinty, 
iirrgon, riinlaming l,-> a, rr», mura ur 
Ir»».

Tlx* Irriti» ol .»Ir »rr en»b in band, 
ami Imi» tur tbr purrtiaw* <•! »»si trai r» 
lalr will lw> rwriw.l bv II T Amlwraon, 
«imi guarilian. wl Mrrrill, Orrgon. up lo 
ami Inrlialing tbr 37lb ,lay •*( Marcii, 
and troni *n*l aliar astri >Uy, 1 Bill prò 
Crrrl t<> »all »aid trai ratata dr»cril*v.l. 
at

P• I). REAMES, M B.
Phyikhn and Surgroa.

All Calla An» wer «a Promptly Dey 
or Night.
Iteaideiire, one bl.« k molli *4 K'.ama’k 

lloll>c < IHlva our bltrrk »Mt A 0 
I*. W hall.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERA I. FIlEIGHTER,

Prxn.pl and rarrlul att»nti*>a 
U> all ordera ...............

r

FLOOR MANAGERS:
J. H. Driscoll, Chas. Humphrey, J. B. Campbell, 

Miss Restoria French, Mrs. J. V. Houston, Mrs. Jack 
Miller.

EVERYBODY INVITED AND GOOD TIME ASSURED

var- 
pre- 

1902,
said

Cen-

Redlands, Cal., Feb. 27, 1902.
Editors of Republican: Since I 

left Oregon two months ago, I have, 
much of the time been strolling 
around for my health, but I think 
there is just as much or more health 
in Klamath county than in this 
country. The principal towns here are 
overrun with invalids, ladies, lords, 
millionaires, gentlemen and burglars. 
(Strange to say, I am not on the 
list.) Also real estate agents. I 
hardly know which is doing the must 
harm or the least good.

This country lacks our lakes and 
rivers, and also our timber. Red
lands is a fine, new town, well situ
ated. Orange groves are on all sides 
and flowers are blooming all the 
year round. I saw humming birds 
among the flowers on Smiley Heights 
the 10th of February. They have 
some cold storms here, but very little 
snow, although the mountains are 
now white with it. It has been rain
ing here for several days, but rains 
here are not like our big Oregon 
rains.

You cannot find an Oregon paper 
here or In Los Angeles. A great 
many eastern tourists and capitalists 
come into this part of California, and 
are told that Oregon Is no good and 
rain and cold weather prevail all the

time. I have been advertising our 
part of Oregon all I could, and have 
succeeded in getting a g<* <1 many 
interested in Klamath county. They 
will be out that way in May and 
June.

There are three times the money 
to be made in Klamath coun
ty, with the same investment, as 
there is in this country. Here, land 
sells from «50 to «2000 per acre, and 
some lose money as the crops are not 
good every year. Beef is high here, 
and hay ix «15 per ton and scarce at 
that. The main crops are 
about one third of which are 
and the balance is worth alxiut 
per box of 70 pounds. Olives, 
cots and lemons hardly pay to raise. 
It takes from 120, to «40 per acre 
to fertilize and irrigate. It Is worth 
from «110 upwards, to buy a share of 
stock in an Irrigation company, each 
share being calculated to irrigate one 
acre per year. In the upper part of 
this town the price is «140 per share. 
The .Santa Anna and Los Angeles 
rivers are dry now, and the ditches 
take all the water for domestic and 
irrigation purposes.

All these places are flourishing 
towns during the orange season 
which is from February to May. 
August is the time to buy property 

I here. (The boom is on now.) I 
I pay San Diego a visit then.

I will soon work my way north 
ward the land of good Ixiefsteak, 
and potatoes. I have scon some

, Oregonians and some kind friends 
| and relatives on my trip, especially 
■ in Redlands, the finest city of them 
'all In regard to climate. Yours 
truly, Riley.

oranges,
» wash'd,

«2.00
apri-

I

will

to
nali 
few

BONANZA WHISPERINGS.

Rev. Harblt of Klamath Falls, 
smiled on Bonanza friends last week, 
and while in our town made a pur
chase of a fine driving hone which

Klamath 
is a very pleasant 
needed in that 

Two Suo».

Breathe.

•n*

i>riv»te »ale. 
H. T. ANPEItsoN.

Guardian ol Carnuel Storta.

Nolke H»r PuMkatios.
Ib'partuirnt of Interior, 

Intel Office al Inkevmwr Oregon, 
February 13. 1902.

Notice 1» hereby given that the follow- 
ing painel »eitler Ita» tiled liollcr ot bln 
intention to make final proof in »«ipimrt 
<>l Ina claim, ami that »aid pruol will tw 
inad<< I* I--re Ja». II loinoll, County 
Clerk, at Klamath Falla, <>ivg',n, on 
March 24. It«»2. vu :

Mi. biu'l Eigner, 
il F. No. |t»3. for the " *F'4. Fee
30 and W*. NI.'4,K.v. 39, Tp. 40. S. 
IE. Il R He n..in* » the following wit 
neweea to prove hi» continomi» reeblencr 
upon ami cultivation ot »aid lami, via! 
IMwatd Five. «■! Merrill, Oregon; Mai 
Eigner, oI Merrill, Oregon; Ih r ry An* 
>ler»*>n. ol M.-oill, Oregon . E. W

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Nagoni

Er^rrlhinit «h»nr with ... 
dmHihmn •i»«l di«i ai< h

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

Cleanliness and Good Week 
Guaranteed.

4/xo Agent for LONDON Hi 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Coughx, colds, croup, (trip, hr. 
chltlx, other throat and lung troubles 
are quickly cured by One Minute 

¡Cough Cure. tine Minute Cough 
| Cure Ix not a mere expectorant, 

which give» only temporary relief. 
It Miftena and llqnltlex the mucous, 
draws out th.* Inflainatlon and re
moves tlic cause of Hie dlacssc. Ab
solutely safe. Arts at tutce. ••One 
Minute Cough Cure will do »11 tli.it 
is claimed for It." says Justice of tin* 
Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crostiv, Mixa. 
“My wife could not get her breath 
and wax reliev.xl hy the first <I<m*. 
It has been a benefit to all my fami
ly.”

I
now give's liim a matched team of 
blacks.

Archie White, who was reported 
dangerously ill, Is slowly recovering.

I)r. Johnson was called to the 
home of Drills Gerlier to attend the 
case of the little son who was serious
ly ill.

A church meeting wax held in this 
place last Friday evening to appoint 
trustees, talk over plans for building 
a church, and to transact any other 
business that might come before the 
meeting. The following trustees 
were appointed to serve until the 4th 
Quarterly Conference:
eson, chairman, J. O. Hafnaker, 
rotary, R. Ar Ilarpold, J. G. 
L. M. lfarprdd, G. K. 
Mary McDonald.

Both stores in our 
just finished taking an 
their stock of goods.

Tile largest snow of
Marcli 1. It was about s Inches 
deep; the ground already lx*lng soak
ed, will have more moisture for crops 
to begin with next, spring, than any 
previous time for several years.

On account of deep snow, no church 
services were held here last Sunday 
evening.

A double wedding last Wednesday 
at Dairy: Iva Kuhn and Brown 
Michael; Lillie Clark and Charley 
Flackus. The two couples were mar
ried at 5 p. m. at hotel Anderson, in 
the presence of a host of invited

A 
An

CONTEST NOTICE.

E. R. Ketch-
sec

Wight, 
Van Riper,

“berg" have 
inventory of

the year fell

I

DxrvBTwxvT or ntr. IxTraiox., 
I'.MTxn Ftxtkx Lxxt> < >rri< r. • 

I.AKrviKw. Oheuos, February 7, llxrj.) 
A »util, lent contest affidavit having 

lx*en tiled in tin» office by Elawortn 
Moore, contestant, again»! T. C. 
Entry No. 1174, made Mav 2filh, lH'.xi, 
for northeaat quarter ol the aoiitheaat 
quarter, »ection 3, lownabip 40 H., 
range 11 E., by William I’. Moore con* 
teatee, in which it is al|.-g»l that the 
»aid William 1’. Moore baa wholly 
a>>amloue<l his said claim (or the la»t 
7 years and further that the land ha» 
not t>een cultivate.! by claimant or any 
one for him for the last »ix years past, 
ami further tbit this claimant did ex.* 
cute and deliver to t 'lara Moore a bond 
for deed promising to convey said land 
upon his making final nr. of, »aid par 
ties are hereby notified to appear, re 
arxmd and offer evidence touching »aid 
allegation at 10 o’clts k a. m. on March 
22, 1902, liefore J. <), llamaker, I’, K, 
Commissioner, at Ida office in Bonanza, 
Oregon, and that final hearing will Is* 
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March 27, 
1902, lief ire tlie Register and Receiver 
at the Fnited Hut«» land Office in 
lakeview, Oregon.

The said contcatant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed February 7, If»i2 
set f irth facia which show that after 
due diligence |><'rsonal service of this 
notice can not lie made, it ix hereby 
ordered ami directed that such notice be 
given by due and prrtper publication.

E. M. BRAtTAiN, Itegistvr. 
HAIlR) BAILEY, Receiver.

Notkc l or l*ublk«tlon.
ÏV|mrtiiK’Ht «»I the tnlrrior, 

IxAImI Utfltr nt luihrvirw. Oregon, 
February lì, IW2. 

Notice U heieby given tl»Ml the b»l 
biwititf n«nnr«l M-ttlrr ba« fl I «-«I notice »»f 
hl» intrhlioii t«» make Anal pro»»! in nop 
fMjrl of bh rl uni, and timi »ai*l |»r«M»f 
will l»e iiiA'h» l<-(«>re Jat. II l‘flM«»ll, 
(’•»only ( h-rk, at Klanmlh i alia, Or»’- 
gon, gii Mardi 21, IMÜÎ. via:

Mat Eigner, 
II. E. Nr». |M.!>, for the NE*4
NE\ >*1%. Ser. an»l NH’a HU’4. 
Hee. 21. Tp. 40, H.. II. Il E. Hr name« 
the h»ll»mirig aitnrAR*a to prove hi* 
Cf»ntiriti<»na reaidaiice »i|nmi and mltiva- 
ti<»n <>f aaid land, via: E. W. Gouen, 
ol Klamath Falla, Oregon: Edward 
Elvy, »>f Morrill, Oregon * Mn liarl Eig 
nrr, of Merrill, Oregon; Henry Ander* 
»»on, «»I Merrill, Oregon.

E. M. HR ATTA IN. Ilrghtrr.

DAtKIHfl M5 «>» KI nr.MH

Meet on the tir it amt I hint Thur» 
•Is vn of rirry ni<>olh. ofllctfi If*- 
Ihilly Urrllnit». N. <i ; Fraiwei .M<- 
1er, V. (¡.; llattlr Hazen. Her.: F. 
M. Hammond. Financial bee.; AI3» 
c.istrl, Treasurer.

I

C. H. WITHROW,
agent

STATE LAND BOARD.
NoUry Public and Cosver«**' 

Kt.AMATtl FALLS, <*E.

Notka For Publication.

1 j............... : . ....................... ..
fresh ham, bacon anil lard and 
glnim, at the Excclxor, Dairy,

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit
tmh tin.« —___la . . ’

nor- 
Or.

For The Complexion.

friends, Rev. Griffith officiating, 
supper was served at fl p. nt. 
all night dance at the town hall 
then engaged the attention of both 
young anti old. A midnight supper 
was spread by the genial hostexs, 
Mrs. Anderson, who is noted for her 
fine culinary art.

Miss Palsy I’atterson, who has 
been visiting friends and relatives In 
Chico, California, returned to her

'Hie complexion always suffers from 
biliousness or constipation. Ilnlm 
the bowels are kept, (,ppn the Impiirl- 
ticM from tbe lw»dy appear In the 
form of unsightly erupt ions. |i,.. 
Witt.'x Little Karly Risers keep tli<- 
liver and Ixiwela in healthy condition 
ari’l remove the cauxe of such troub- 
»*• C. E. Hooper, Albany, (;« 
Mys: “I t<x,k DeWitt’s Little 
Risers for biliousness. They were 
jiist-wliat. I needed. I Hm fw.|lng 
better now than in years," Never 
gripe or distress. Hafe, thorough 
■nd gentle. Tin* very lx*xt pill».

TREAKl'RER’d NllTK’i.

Notice 1» lierrbv fives
IfiH'l» in the coiinlv Ircaaury 1°’ 
drmption <>< the lollowinf ro""7u,„|l 
mnt». protested on and WJt ,,1-
14, )■'••. Ii>l«r<»t ini

I from tlii« date:
7SI3, 7H2«. 7VK2. 
7R33. 7*o, «‘JU9,
HI.HI, HiHfl, 7M79, Hlisi, I 
7te>4, 7hizi, hiikI, 79X4.71 
7l>92, si 17. 7l*n>. >«><■-’. * 
HO79, 7949, HUM. HI-’1'* *' 
793H, HIM, HI40. Hltll, U-_-
HIIHM, 7HI1, Msn.|, HUM, Ml»’»- 

Ihit.d at Klamath »»H«.
2nd <l»y <d January, It»™. —

il. II. V....urX.( mini» Traatar»

Is-parttnent «I the Interior, 
Ijiml Office at latke view, Oregon, 

February 2S. 1902.
Notice ix hereby given that the fol- 

Ion mg -named »..tiler ha» fil«l notice of 
hi» intention to mnke final proof in »up- 
poll of in« claim, ami thnt said proof 
»ill l»e ma«le before Jas. II. Drlaeoll. 
('minty Clerk, nt Riamati Fall», Ore
gon, on April 12, lixrj, vis;

Ellen E. Barker, 
widow of Richard M. Barker, deceased, 
II. E. N<>. 202, for the L>t« 11 »nd 12, Sec. 
10, Tp. XIS., K.71», E. W.M. He name« 
the following wilneeace to prove bi» con- 
tinnoiiR re»i<|i.nce upon »ml cultivation 
ol »aid land, vi»; Warren Kingdom 
ol Fort Klamath, Oregon; Howard
• nnninghnni, of Fort Klamath, Oregon ; 
Fammi Kingdon, of Fort Klamath,
• >regon ; Roy Venial, ol Fort Klamath, 
Oregon.

E. M. BRATTA IN, Register.

burgeon's Knife Not Needed.

Surgery Is no longer necessary Io 
cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve cures xncli cases nt once, re
moving tlm ms'csslty for dangerous, 
painful anti expensive operations. 
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds, 
bruises, sores and xkln dlsctuw's It Ix 
uri<*<|iialled. Beware of counterfeits.

Suy O. Short’s Spring Lake potn- 
loes; they arc f lic lx*xt; price 2 cents 
|M-r pound at Lite ranche.

A full lino of Buckingham 
Hecht IxMits and shoos men's 
ladles' for winter wear at the 
eelxlor, Dairy, (>i.

Rubber IxHitx witli leather soles atj 
the Excelsior, Dairy, Or.

nod 
and 
Ex-

No», fs"",!»». ìli” 
7K.-I. tw.

ÆÆg i
1 ;"47' £, sinS. »II». "*• I 
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Ko<M
Dyspepsia Cur®
Digest)

Htoimu-lmcan tsko R bl-N*
thousand* of d I ] f»11*"^ 
cured after ever yfl ^Jluach 
ix unequalled for
It ©«n't h-,P A. ws r1- 

but d©
-1

j. ,t tbe
All kinds of dry . . otr

cclslor. A load just lo
gon. ________

Buckingham and lleclft

A load J"*1 |D-

I*"<l

bouts, shoes and fel<% * 
Dairy, Oregon.
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